Sex differences in the burying behavior test in middle-aged rats: effects of diazepam.
The full behavioral profile displayed during the burying behavior test was studied in middle aged (11-14 months) males, females with irregular estrous cycles, and females in persistent diestrus, with and without diazepam (0.5-2.0mg/kg). Ambulation and motor coordination were also tested to discern behavioral changes from general motor alterations. Without diazepam treatment, middle-aged males showed longer burying behavior latencies, more prod explorations and less freezing than both groups of females. Untreated middle aged males also showed less cumulative burying and more immobility compared to females with irregular cycles. None of the parameters showed any difference between the female groups. Diazepam (0.5 and 1.0mg/kg) increased burying behavior latency in females, but had no effect on any parameter in middle aged males. However, a higher dose (2.0mg/kg) of diazepam increased immobility, freezing and the number of prod shocks and decreased prod explorations and groomings, but impaired motor coordination in males. In contrast with young males and females, diazepam at any dose reduced cumulative burying. Data are discussed on the bases of (1) sex and age differences in burying behavior and on (2) the anxiolytic-like action of diazepam and its side effects.